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Gold Series Selection

Edward Sellers Vineyards & Wines
2005 Syrah Sélectionné
Paso Robles

875 Cases Produced
Named on the list of Wine Spectator’s Top 10 Emerging Producers of Rhône Wines,
Edward Sellers is an artisan Paso Robles winery specializing in old-world Rhônestyle wines with a distinctive California fruit twist. The namesake owner, Edward
Sellers, and his wife Dani had discovered the booming farm community of Paso
Robles in 2003 and instantly fell in love – plus, as Rhône varietal enthusiasts, the
couple was particularly inspired when they learned that the growing conditions
of the area closely resembled those of southeastern France. They purchased land
in the Templeton Gap corridor and Edward Sellers Vineyards and Wines was
launched less than a year later in 2004. A passionate entrepreneur, sailor, and
pilot, Sellers relished in the idea of setting a new course and launching a winery
in a region that was just coming into its own as a producer of premium wines.
The couple is joined by winemaker Amy Butler, a UC Davis grad who learned
and refined her craft at such places as Stag’s Leap Wine Cellars and Schramsberg
in Napa Valley, and Summerwood and Peachy Canyon once she moved to Paso
Robles. Her delicate expressions of the Rhône fruit result in elegant, supple
wines that round out Edward Sellers Vineyards & Wines’ celebrated portfolio.

Accolades & TASTING NOTES
The Edward Sellers 2005 Syrah Sélectionné is a wine produced from some of
the finest vineyards on Paso Robles’ famed Westside in the Templeton Gap. To
produce the Syrah Sélectionné, the Edward Sellers team selected the very best
barrels from six different vineyard lots, blending them to showcase the finer points
of each vineyard. The resulting Syrah is intensely concentrated yet elegant, with
remarkable balance and a long, firm finish. A multi-award winning vintage, the
2005 Syrah Sélectionné was awarded a Double Gold Medal at the Monterey Wine
Competition, a Gold Medal at the San Francisco Chronicle Wine Competition,
a Gold Medal at the Los Angeles International Wine Competition, and a
Gold Medal at the Dallas Morning News Wine Competition. The Edward Sellers
Syrah Sélectionné truly embodies the best of Paso Robles Syrah…bursting
with jam-like fruit, the nose is reminiscent of perfectly ripened red currant and
blackberry balanced by a rich, woodsy quality. Soft yet well-structured on the
palate, this wine can easily be enjoyed upon release, but will stand up to cellar
aging for at least another decade. 100% Syrah. Enjoy now until 2015.

REORDERS

2005 Syrah Sélectionné
Winery Direct: $34.00 / bottle

Gold Medal Wine Store price:

2-Bottle Members: $19.00 /bottle
4-Bottle / Multi-Series Members: $18.00 /bottle
*2 bottle min. order. Availability is extremely limited.
(plus shipping)
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